
Arrival of Train,
No. ii frm Richmondi arrives at 11:17 a. m" " 9:5835 I: Washington p.m. THE RUSH OF 'flaMAttlTY.

12 Aiiduu v 7:22 0.mA Hlr 1 1 . "
36

New York
' " 8:1iam37

33- ".Atlanta " 9:00 P.m.

A Boatno and all during the holi- -aays- - ; - 3t.
Salisbury arrests trampa and puts

them on the ch,n gttnRy OoLcord
lots them do aa they pleaee.

64XNortnDowniireignt leaves at 12m.
63 Southbound "5:15 p.'m;

Nos. 11 and 12 are the local trains between
Richmond and Atlanta. Nos. 35 and 36 are the
Ust mall trains between Atlanta and Washing-
ton. Nos. 37 and 38 are the Washington and

athwestern Vestibuled Limited trains and stop
jtt Concord on signal. .

' . , -- 7"" 1,110 Ul koii pensWith .i rrr. i . ... !
. We want your trade and

will sell you goods at such
prices that it will be to your
interest to come and see us,

!7ino TniTaf WofowI HIV a vlAv v V UtWlDi

People Who Twel, as Seen by Onr
Beuorter. .

Mr. D J Bostian spent last
night in Charlotte.

Mr. George F B.irnhardr has
gone to New London to spend a few
days.

Misses. Mary and May Stafford,
of Harrisburg, are visiting in the
city,

Mrs. C L T Fisher and little
daughter, of Mi. Pleasant, spent the
af terhoon in the city,

Miss Annie Ferguson has re-

turned from Wilmington, where : she
spent some time with Mr. and Mrg,
Will H Hall.

Grab Apple Blossom,

True Violet,

WHEN PEOPLE SEE THE BAR-GAI- NS

WE HAVE THEY

.. WONDER HOW WE GET
v

THEM.

Take Tbwles We
have a splendid one for 10c. A gen-tlema- n

came in the other day and
bought them thought we were bluf
Aug him. We got in another lot.
Same price- - --

Such a collection and variety of

Ladies Handkerchiefs
plain and far cy border. Think of
busing thrm for 5c. Can't tell them

' ' Cologne
and Florida Waters

in bulk at one dollar per pint.
. You can have your bottle
tilled as you want at

Q- - Box PaperMrs. M C Bowden arrived in
the c.ty last night from Atlanta and

Wllh fords. ' .

A little advance of a few points
was made in some exceptionally fine
cotton this morning, which brought
8.10. The ruling price,- - though was
Scentt,

Circus soap still leads the market.
Celluloid and corn starch, Pearline
and Soap Foam for sale at J P
Allison's.

Sign painters are doing a bfg busi-ne- si

in Concord. On nearly every
winiow one can see the work of the
two artists that , struck town this
morning.

Co to J M Allen's to get your
toys, candies, nuts and fruiti. He
keeps a full line. He is also selling
jewelry at cost. dl8

Miss Ha Ritch, daughter of Mr.
Sam Ritch, at the Southern pump
house, has been) suffering quite a
long while with typhoid fever, and
is now yery low.

Prof. W Al Brooks, principal of
Georgeyille Academy, was in the
city this (Tuesday) morning on his

IMS DRUG SHE, s stopping with her husband at the : o :

St. Cloud hotel.

CONCORD, N. C
v .

The Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist,

24 sheets paper and. &
24 Eevelopes in box )

- for 5c: WBeaversville, 111,, says : "To Dr.
Kin2s New Discovery I owe my V'iV,V v1

A BATCH OF LOCAL NEWS. life. Was taJten with LaGrinne and
A. at

tried all the physioians for miles
about, but of no avail and was given

from 10c ones.

Moquet and
Smyrna Rugs

Such useful presents. You can buy
one for 75c., $2.25, 3.50, 84,00.

GLOVES 15, 20, 25 and 35c.
Kid Gloves, pretty shades at $1X0
per paii s.. :

Quite a pretty line, of SATINS
for fancy work. -

See our ,

LIGHII CHRIS
Split your Sides for.....

25c .

Jacquards and
Boiicles

t'icked Upland Put in Shape By .Our
11 ustlitti; Pencil Pusher.

keaye orders for celery and oysters up and told could not live. Hav
ing?; Dr. King's New Discovery inat Doye & Bost. 3t.

See the trustee sale of town lot,
by W C Coleman.

my store I sent for a bottle and be4
gan its use and from the first doso
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and aboutFresh Carolina Rice iust in at Children ReBfeps.)l.again. 15 is wprtn its weight in
gold, We won'c keep store or house

3. P Allison's for 5 cents per pourid. way. to Chatham county to spnd the
. holidays with relatives. ; -

See chaoge in the advertisement
Ther our

fcl

car lods ofwilLbeof Correlis jewelry store. .r horse flesh in town by Saturday.

Owithout it. " Get a free trial at
and quite a good lin : of SERGESFetzef's Drug Store.

1U"U,U aoowumcuui jcwcu, Brown Bros, and Corl each will The "Waifs Christmas Cantata"
4 to 12 years old for
SI 25, that sold for

2 25 andS2 60.
na silverware &i wiaennouse &

45 inches wide 40c. per-yard- . ;
; Don't forget, all wod), both ways
25c. yd. Beautiful white Counter-
panes $1.00, $1,50 .and 2 00.

Presents that satiflf y, ease the

hav& a car load, and Auctioneer by the children ' of the Methodist
. ....Dodd will have two car loads.

Wlleford's.

Forecast for tomorrow savs
; v. v. v- - ks -- i s 'a$JSunday school at Forest Hill will bo

conscience andgive you the happiestHeinz's mixed pickles and fine one of the moat entertaining occa Christmas ever spent. Can t miss it
on anything. IBound to win. NoDaisy'ncreauv cheese, besides an as.,

sortment of candies and nuts special
"Wednesday fair and warmer in in-

terior of State "

IFrom December 19 to 25 the
trash.

ly for the Christmas trade at John
K .Patterson's. Newest goods in
town.Southern will sell round trip tickets

to Atlanta for $4.75.

sions during all the holiday events.
The children are 'practicing every
night. It will take place at the
church on Christmas nignt.

Mr. F A'Kluttz, of No. 9 townv
ship, spent today, (Tuesday) in the
city arranging for the transporta-
tion of hia family and effects . to his

The marriage of Miss Nola Alex- -

Mr. J T Pounds is closing out Under, sister-in-la- w of Mr. Sam F Ladies Gapesbargains in furniture in the Moms THEPatterson, formerly of Concord, and
COMING.Mr. Hanni, both of Charlotte, is an

OMANnounced. Miss Alexander is now in

building, next door to Morris House.

Attorney W M Smith, who has
fhad o severe attack of grip, was out
today for' the first time for some

new and future home near Morgan-to- n

He has sold his farm lands in for $2.50 andArkansas.
The Southern will cell tickets

If the' fashion plates are
to be believed, will wear
black, and there nevei
was such a demand for

this county and has gone for good.
from Concord to Atlanta and return We regret very mu3h to lose, a gooddays. up.

BLACK: DRESS! GOODSFresh citron, raisins, recleaned ""r VA manure Mr, rLiuuzirom uuuuty,
currants, extracts and spices for 19th .to 25th iaclusive, for .$4,75 They will leave tomorrow morning.

The Klringr Band WillJPlay.truit cakes ana (Jnnstmas gooas at iur ruuuu trip. jjinai nmu uve

J P Allison's. '" days from date of sile.
The hose and reel company are

The oooks ot tne Btatoa'reasuwr hZirtT.. ILSZSl'Z endeavoring tofarnish a pleasant
Hon, D K .. . . . ' . A time for theirbeing examined. patrons at their sup- -;are

Julian, of Salisbury, is on the com-- goods and. the greatest -- variety of per on Thursday night, to be held
mittee, - any store in the city. Hominy, in the Litaker store room". They

r .fot r; iaiinp grits and buckwheat always fresh. . have secured the Italian string band,

to the exclusion of all col-

ored fabrics. Nothing
adds more to the beauty
and dignity of a woman's
appearance than a fine
black gown,which is alike-economica- l

and ultra 'fash-
ionable.. We have just
gotten in our black and
navy blues bought when
the prices were low can
sell you 75 cent Henrietta
Surah for 50c 46 inches
wide Can sell you a $i

IBaker's and German's chocolate. Another Charlotte man has shot which will furnish music for the cc

We have thelff cheapestoliyes, macaroni, i canned goods of and killed a man away from home, casion, An inyitation is eiteded to

all sorts at J P Allison's, . Charles F Dayis, late of Charlotte, eyery citizen of Concord and com.

t w tt t. ifnT.anrin will nro.h shot and killed M F Good wvn in I munity to attend. Their supper
1 u-- u . UfiiPnn Hft Ratnrrlftr rticrht. Tt was will be a SUmDtUOUS OU6 and they

line of t !'.,'
SHOEStn unaay Bexb a'iV-eutr- t) uuuiuu v 1 0 : 1 -

goods 50 inches wide foraccomodate a
11 o'clock a. m., and at liscky llidge in een aeiense, it is ciaimeu, uo Flcpicu
of 5 rSnnr in tiip . Rf tprtioon.

'

Ed. Erwin lost a nice gold medal, large crowd. 75c. Our stock of. Black
rjrftanones are vthe latestL.vi..:MA fr nm-- Gn and near the music if vou eo
production. 'We ask all you have ever, seen,The Southern has reduced the -

TT in,f. it nom- - not'eare for supper. i.
Everybody should- - patronize and

. . , . isi.A hner to town. If Jbd. aoesn t soon
December ia to d, mciusiye, nuineu - . . t--: u. : nnn frt nrnaV hfiln the firemen. Go and takt. your

Ladies to see our dress
goods betore ouyjng else-
where.
Do you want to see the

--iive days from. date of sale to $4 7o.
but if the breaking only 8tops there ! wiyes and children, orjsome one eke,

.. .... , ' ... --j pi
Miss Wcodley I5eli, wno was in T n TfflifaT1a with ham and tiov prettiest line ofti w rfk w 1 mum . -

'the city attending her sick brother, struck the city Monday and The Best Salve in tke-wor- ld for .

Mr. JAmes N Bell, has returned to f d thQ blio with 0pen air. gs, Bruise, Sores, Ulcers, Salt LADIbT) OhLUilC)
her home .t Coddle (W mt. neu 0. The "boys" Kot hold of o,7 .nd aU
being about well. .. them at night and.took them out to gfcjn Eruptions, and positively cures

t ' t a 1 i i,a nnH Jinp see the town, Tlfey will remain in Piiea 0r no pay reoui-ed- . It is

ev er shown in ; Concord
Then come atfd see U3 and
be convinced. -- 4

VOperauy, A o n f. npr.Amber 27. Unaraiiteed to give statiefaction or Onr No., 49 narrow
or rtrv crnnna. snoes. Haw wj &

. mniiAv refunded. Price 25 cents per to rerfftnt bpantv. '
nnrioo whih hA nffprs as low as tne
WW A WW Tf AAA V w . it is of ten a mystery ,how a co hox. For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug OnvNn 71 Needle Scmare

A w m. I I DC1U I I I 1 I I I - A w w "X. v - - - jtiJ II W rN 1 un 1 LU DUU ! . . 1 L. ?J MIUa fAf ifl We vvaiit to' has been "caugui. .mo y. 8tore. Toe prettiest seqe on the mar-

ket. '

.
'

.Thirteen young , sports have or. h0Wever, that when the blood is poor Januaiy 4tn and 5tii.
Onr No. 69 Pointed Kazor,ganized atrip to Atlanta, to leave and the system depressed, one be--1 Rev w H h McLaurin, pastor,

f t "Rnnh one will b llarlv liable to diseases, ests The Standard Toe the most stylish yt:- -

Our No, 70 Bound Toe a tosellcompelled to go unless . b, sicknesa when the appetite or the strength WlTJirt.

he is detained, or forfeit a .consider- - failg AyeI'a Sarsapanlla shonld .be mg yougrand seller, all at low figures;

January 4,and 5, 1896, at Mt. Ohyet
church, in No. 4 township.

able sum of money. In caseoi sick taken without aeiay. -

ness, three "extras" have been elect- -
There was t0 have b-e- n a ww

ed that will be substituted. -

rWa last Tuesday in Salisbury, but

rnmnosed of illness' of the ' intended
'

bridet postr

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS
Our city trade "Leader '
pure Lirien Bossom extra
heavy muslin double front
and bacK, patent continu-
ous facings on back qad.

; 'sleeyes, custom cub
v
and

at the low price of 50c;

Ptibson .Morrison;

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

- I. t am TPoll lmflWIl 111 jVhen she was a Chad, she cried for Castorla,

table aperients, Wirnout any - .-- w - w wteae becameM she clung to Castorla.

dt or fibr0U8 material Whatever, UOUCuru, Wbeashelxad Children.she gavetiemCastorb.woo
rf mnoh U?pe from tne wausDury vunu. ,

thev so ' . -fVia roaonnwhv are , SOis LOWE &bUU mm wv m I I J

more
. on thp aironv will be over.

The test lamuy .
"cathartics. V4


